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Street Address · / f M ~ 6 /12¥, 
-~3' ~ __ :_, 
City or Tavm ~ ~, ...... _... ..... -..... ·- 1~~().,.::.....z.-.....:a..;.....___.:;...::;._;_ ___ _ 
Row lon~ in United States a...5t t/?J :_How lone in I:iai ne a fu _ 1· r 
Born i~1-~~Date of birt~P3 /(t& 
If marr ied, hov, many children a. Oecupat ion ' 
Name of employer--=--------------------------(Pr esent or l ast ) 
Address of er.1pl oyer _____ ___________ ________ _ 
En13lish _ _ ____ S11eal~Read __ ~--~ --'"Iri te_ ~ ___ 1 __ 
Other l angua(;C~J __ Cl.....;=,.z.::..~_..:..--=;.._--aL----'------------------
Have you r.iade a!)pl ication for citizenship? __ h;_-""-...._ _________ _ 
Have you ever had military service ? _ _.;c~_..:::_-"---------------
If so, wher e? ___________ when . _________ _ ___ _ 
Si gnature ___ _ __ ~--------~ 
